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BOOK I.]

a
, and ).'r; (v;) lik.e
( :) and botlL are applied to a workman, or an not pressing]. (S . B ut4a j3,lk,arndlB1.Q
li
, pl. A14 nnd ani
signifies absolutely He abode in Mehheh, and and S1j), the only similar instance: (TA:) fem.
artificer: pl. of the former o.s l..
(A.)
ElI-Aedeeneh; not necessarily implying conwith ;. (Mgh.)
,It .3'jtJI
[in the Xur
formity with the conditions of
iJitl
required iv. 40] is TJhe relation, or kinsman, rwho is abiding
by the law [though generally meaning .for the in one's neighbourhood: or who is abiding in
j
see art. 0.1
purpose of study: and so in the neighboilirhood of one town or district or the like while thou art
the great collegiate mosque called the Azhar, in in another, and who has that title to respect
Cairo: so that the term )tt,
means a student which belongs to nearness of relationship: (TA :)
or the near neighbour: (Bd,Jel:) or the near
of Mekkeh &c.]. (TA.)
1. jlq., nor. J~,
(TA,) inf. n. .., (
relation: (Jel:) or he nwho is near, and connected,
]ie declined, or deviated, from the right cou,rse;
4. o~
, (8, A, &c.,) inf. n. ;jt- (M1gh, I) hy rclationslhip or religion. (Bd.)
1 JIq.:
(I,A;) and so ,ij1I1a
j : (A:) he nantlered and
.t,
(Kr, K,) [or the latter is ratler a an(l XJ1 ;jl and _,.'J1 jI : see art.L.
from the right way: (TA:) he pursued a nwrong quasi-inif n., like aU. from sUtbl,] lie protected
ji;
. A stranger [w1ho has becomne one's neighcourse: (K :) or he left tle ri[iht way in journey- him; granted him refrtge; (K;) preserved, saved,
ing: and it (anytlin,g) declined. (TA.) You rexcued, or liberated, him; (S, A, Msb, K ;) firom bour]. (TA.) _A perxon whom one protects
say also, j.JI
;L 1 . lie declined, or deviated, ('A) wrongful, unjust, injurious, or tyrannical, fr'onm wrongful, unjust, it!jur1ious, or tyrannical,
from the road, o; way. (S, Mgh, M.11.) - And treatment; (S, K ;) from punishment; (8, A;) or treatment. (;, Mgh, Mob, )..- One who seeks,
1w, (8, Mgh, M.b,) nor. as above, (MRb,) and from what hlie feared: (Msb:) he aided him; suc- or nahs, protection (Msb,1) of another: iJ.
si,gnifying he who seeks thy protection. (TA.)so the inf. n., (Mglh, M.sh, ],) lie acted wronlroured him; delivered himfrom evil: the I having A p,otector; (A, Mgh, MRb, K;) one who pro.
.fully, un!justly, injariously, or tyrannically, (S,*
a privative effect. (Mgh.) It is said of God,
_ ecets another .from that which he fears; (Mb ;)
Mgh, ]I i,, K,) a. aygainst hi,n, (S, TrA,)
e jl. oj lie protects, but none is protected one nwho grants retfige, or protects, or preserve.
..,
in his judtlgent, (M?b,) or .,JI k in
atgainst him. (TA.) And in the Kur [lxxii. 22], (Allcythi.)
,' ,, i
. ?to.Ll . _ They are
judgment. (S, TA.)
Z,jl
Jt. tThe 7dlants,
Verily none *vill protectorsfron&that thing, is a pbhrase mentioned
i
3i
JWU
J
&ie
c>
i~1
or herrjey, (pf the landl grne tall: (A, TA :) and
protect me against God. (TA.) tJljt.. IHe by Th, respecting whichi ISd says, I know not
so ;:1%.. (TA.) = See also 10.
put the householi-goo(ds, or commodities, into the hlow this is, unless the sing. be supposed to be
2. #jy-, (Q; A, K,) inf. n.
-, (1,) Jle repository, (]C, TA,) and so preserved them from originally)., so as to have a pl. of the measure
is said [of God] in a ah [as r is originally
attributed, or imputetl, to him, or charged him being lost. (TA.) -It
]. (TA.)-_An
waith, or accused hi,&ef, nwrongfitl, ;just, in- trad., 'J.."e
I
je
lIe meales a division between aider, or assister. (IAir,lklsb, K.)- A conjurious, or tyranhicl, conduct; (., K ;) contr. the seas, and prevents one firom mnixing with federate. (IA.nr, M.lb, I.) - A woman's husband.
(Msb, 1.) - A man's wife; (Msb;) as also
of . . (A.) = lle prostrated him (., K.) by anotherand encr oaching upon it. (TA.)
a bllow, (S,) or )y a tihrust of a spear or the like;
jl..: (S, M,A,Mgh, Msb,I :) or the latter,
5. j_~3 IIe became prostrated; (S;) hA feU
thc
oldect of his love: (M:) and the latter also,
from jt. "lie, or it, declined ;" (A;) like j'.'
dowvn; (K ;) by reason of a blow. (S, TA.)_
a woman's fellom-nife; (Mgh, Msb, TA;) so
(S.) - lie threw it donna, (T..,) and overturnedl
It (a building, TA) became throtsn doaun, or
it; (K,TA;) namely, a building, and a tlent,
tlemolished. (IS.) - ]Ie (a man, TA) laid him- called because the term ;/ is disliked, (Mgh,
&c.: (TA:) he. took it to pieces; nanmely, a self down on
Msb,) as being, of evil omen. (Mgh.) - A
his side (K) upon his bed. (TA.)
tent (A.)
partner nwho has not divided with his partner:
6. ,3;3 and Vl,!
(8, ) are syn., (,) so in the trad.
.
1;
1q..JA [explained in art.
3.0jJ., inf. n.
and ;1./ (S, M.5, lg)
signifying Thenj became mutual neighbours; thely
;
as
is
shown
by
another
trad. (Az, Myb.)
and ?1i,., (S, M, and some copies of the K,) or lived near together: (K,' TA:) the [radical] )
-_ A partner, or sharer, (Msh, K.i,) in imtnovethe last is a simple subst., (Msb,) and jt,., (M, in the latter verb remaining unaltered because
able property, such as land and houses, (M.sb,
this verb is syn. with one in which the ) TA,) and in merchandise, (K, TA,) n,hether he
and so in sonic copies of thie K instead of · '
of whichl forms the second (j;1) is more chaste must preserve its original form on account of divide the property with the other or not, (Msb,)
than the third (., TA) and tihan the fourth, as the quiescence of the preceding letter, namely, or wvhether he be partner in the rwhole or only in
relating to the verb in the sense lihere following, lIj.1c., (e, TA,) and to show that it is syn. part. (TA.) - One who dirildes rcitl another.
thonugh some disapprove of it, and assert the thilirdtl therewith: but 13j..l1 also occurs. (TA.)_ (IAr,].). IThe ~.. [or pudendum] of a
and the fourth to be more chaste; (TA;) He [Also They boundl themselves by a covenant to
nwoman: and ! the anus; as also v 34.. (lA9r,
became his j4. [or neighbour]; (K ;) he lived in protect one anotlher.]
K, TA.)_ The part (IA.r, K) of the sea-hore
his neighbourhood, or near to him: (Mlsb, TA:)
8: see 6.
(IAnr) that is near to the laces where people
or he lived in a dwelling contiguous to his. (Myb.)
10. .m..
andlt., (1,) the latter like ;1j. have aliyhtedand taken up their abode. (IA',].)
__Also ;,$a., (TA,) inf. n. ;l~/,(K,) and i;i,.'
(TA,) lIe sought, desired,
j,
an inf.n. used as an epithet, (TA,)i. q.
is said to be a quasi-inf. n., anid more chaste than as syn. with 'j.,
or
asked,
to
be
protected;
to
be
granted
refuge;
;1%,.; (X, TA;) i. e. Declining, or deviating,
jl-; as relating to the verb in the sense here
tollowing; (TA ;) Ie bound himnself to him lby to be preserved, saved, rescued, or liberated. (.K.) from the right course: and acting nrongfully,
lie desired him, or asked him, to unjuttly, injuriously, or tyrannically: (TA:) pl.
a covenant to protect him. (K, TA.)_And And #,jb..
proserre, sare, rescue, or deliver, him, (S, A,
[of the latter], applied to men, t j4., (IC,) in
, and ej U.;
inf. n.
t jki
Msb,) 94jUi
friom such a one. (S.) And whichi the j remains unaltered contr. to rule,
and ;j Z, lle protected himself by a covenant
jI
l liHe had recourse to him for refuge, (TA,) and t ;1_, (A, IC,) as in all the copies of
with the sons of such a one; from "j,t" sig- protection, or preservation; he soulght his prothe I, but some substitute for it, as a correction,
nifying the " living near." (TA.)_ And I^, tection. (TA.)
?; q., [found in a copy of the A,] which, howinf.n.
n
., . q.
.
; [lIe conever,
requires consideration, (TA,) and : J*..
;I.
A
neighbour;
one
nrho
lives
near
to
another;
fined himself in a mosque, or Place of wmrtslhp,
(S,
Mgh,
Misb,
g
;)
one
who
lives
in
the
next
tent
(O.)
You say
&,
A road, or way, deviaduring a period of days and nights, or at least
or
house:
(IAar,
Th,
T,
Msb:)
pl.
[of
mult.]
tingfrom the riglit course. (TA.) And ;J. J.
during one wihole day, fasting from daybreak to
(a pl. not of unfre(Msb, KY) [and ;1
c
I4 C& He is declining, or deriating,from
sunset, and occupying himself in prayer and l;ew
quent
occurrence,
and mentioned by Freytag as our way. (TA.) - Also, for jy j35, meaning
religious meditation, without any interruptionby
affairs distracting the mind from devotion and used by El-Mutanebbec,)] and [of pauc.].
Wronged, or unjustly treated, by the judge.
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